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OUR NEW HoME
"The most beautiful office building

in all Canada"

HESE words are a true description of the new

Sun Life Head Office reproduced on the cover

Of this Number. The building typifies the

leadership and solid prosperity ofthe Sun Life;

itis a structureworthyofthe position our Com-

pany occupies as the sheet anchor of the family

life of our thousands of policyholders scattered over many lands.

It is located on Dominion Square in the heart of the uptown

business section of Montreal. Within a stone's throw is the

headquarters of the Canadian Pacific Railway; but two or three

blocks away is the terminal of the Grand Trunk Railway; imme-

diately in the rear is the new station ofanother transcontinental

railway, the Canadian Northern. On the opposite side of the

Square is the famous Windsor Hotel. The Sun Life Head

Office is one of the first places any tourist will see on entering

Montreal.
Externally, the building is an ornament to the city of Mont-

real; internally, it is spacious, hygienic and splendidly equipped.

It has many exceptional features which mark a distinct advance

in office building construction. The security vault, for example,

is alone well worth inspection.

We invite you and your friends to visit our new home

whenever you can make it convenient. There is a visitors' room

always ready for you or them to rest or write in, and a cordial

welcome for all.
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CANADA'S FOODLINE, MUST STILL HOLD
)f food conservation and production, the
ral, and Canada- in particular, have ar-
e when the great self -sacriflcing efforts
zn making are beginning to tell. Food
owards winning the war. Our brethren
,untry, and our Allies in continental
hover on the ragged edge of an abyss of
eat.
that the food problem lias been solved.

e faced durig the coming winter are too
,achig for such an assurance. We can-
ar lias been won. The task bef ore us is
that.
, that at last we are on the bigli road to
ver starvation, victory over the flood of
tlireatened to reduce the nations to

,n civilization to oblivion.

ire on the higli road to, triumph, wli is
ýý duty not only of the soldiers in the
tnd ahI of the citizens on whom our men
iust rely for moral and material backing?
ecrate ourselves anew to duty and to

bretliren in the Old World have been
fforts, as well as by theirs, to draw back
edge of starvation; because the Allied
ienabled to bring to nouglit the Huns'

--t to snatcli victory before the Allies were
and final "peace offensive," tliey called
ons why we should relax our efforts?
r in a race does not quit running when lie
forged aliead of the others and lias the
strains bimself to greater effort, spurred
romise of victory if lie will but persevere.
with us, if we are to turn the promise
glory of victory itself.

:alting inspiration to find that the efforts
Lking in food production, food conserva-
znter-prise are be9inningý to tip the scales

fun the vision
r dreamed of,
ves had dared

to hope-surely at sucli a lime we shall not relax, but re-
double our efforts!1

But, remember, it is the efforts of the many, united to a
common end, by whicli alone victory can be acbieved.

Every morsel of food saved, every extra morsel of food
produc ed, every rivet driven i ship plates, every turn of the
wheel in the munition factory, every stitch even that is
turned in the knittingi of socks-COUNTS.

W ITH regard to food, it is not enough to have savedWthe Allies from immediate starvation. We must pile
up sucli a reserve of food as shail protect them and us
against any possible emergency.

No one can tell what great extremities i the matter of
food may yet arise. Dismissing other considerations for
the moment, look at Russia alone. Famine conditions al-
ready prevail there, as a resuit of an econoniic collapse
unparalleled i modem hîstory. There is imminent danger
that 20,000,000 people will starve in Russia this winter.

The Russian people are our Allies. Let us neyer forget
that, whatever may be the sentiments put forward by their
self -imposed leaders. Their gigantic efforts and colossal
sacrifices i the early years of the war saved Europe. At
any moment now we may be called upon to save them.
The coming of peace may increase rallier than lessen our
task, for, be it well remembered, the silencing of the guns
will not replenish the world's table.

T HEdutyof Canadians to ther Mffes, and ther duty to

huanity, demnands that they not only maintain but
intensify their thrift, particularly i food. Canadians have
done nobly. All the world acknowledges that. Let us
do more nobly still. Civilians and soldiers, all are in this
figlit. Let us vow agai, each in bis own heart, that come
bright days or gloomy, Canada's fine shall not break!

lose of our readers who are unf aniliar witli the
1 and potential food wealth of Canada, the fol.
g pages wihh, we trust, portray with some small
adequacy the vast food reserves upon which

s drawn to the utmost for the saving of Europe

ln Canadians tliemselves our Food Resources Number
may itensify individual and national pride in our basic food
industries; for food production remains the foundation of
our national economy. It is our hope that it will also serve
to remind theni of the imperative and continuing demande
of the world's Food Problem-a Problem which the coming
of peace itself will by no means solve.
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OCANADAS BOUNDLESS
FOOD RESOURCES

di is the basis of ail wealth, so it is the basis of food supply. In considering Canada as a source of food
'-efore, we must consi der the area and quality of lier lands. When we corne to do this in detail, the mind
1 at the mighty heritage now possesseci by a people of between seven and eight millions only.

2 of Canada's Food-area
e in this Dominion a self-
ined Eminpire of astounding
ssibilities. It is so big that
.i to appreciate isvastnless
compare it with the coun-
sd by the greatest natio ns

-ovince, for instance.
than five United K
io is three times as la
:d Kingdom; it is lai
)r Germany, and neai
th Africa. Each of
Provinces is larçre.r t

ing-
~rge
rger
y as

age production. With fertility of soil,
Canada combines a range of climatic
conditions admirably adapted for farmn-
ing activities, long, cold winters alter-
nating with short, warm and dry*sum-
mers. The resuit of area, soul and cl 'i-
rnatic factors is an enormous actual
and potential productivity that makes
Canada a factor to be carefully reck-
oned with i n a war the outcomne of
which mnay easi'ly depend upon the
production and availability of food.

T7he Prairie Provinces
the 0TOone who has made the acquaint-
h an iN ance of the prairies need be told
tish what a wonderful future there is for the
zer- Prairie Provinces in the matter of food
idi- production. It is an ideal area for the
ces prdcto of cereals and for mie

farming. The present war has shown
what an important factor Canada is in
feeding the w'orld, but it is necessary to
run back over a few statistics to realize
how rapidly Canada is forging to the
front as one of the world's pre-eminent
food producers.

There are people yet living who can
remember when the prairies were
thouglit of as a country of frost and
snow, too cold for the production of
wheat. Only as recently as xgoo'the
Canadian Northwest produced only
23,000,000 bushels of wheat. In five
years that had risen to 82,000D,oo0. By
19r2 as many as i90,000,000) bushels

.were produced. In the banner year 'of
1915 the production was 365,530,006
bushels, while this year it is expected

CANADA'S FOOD RESOURCES
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CANADA'S FOOD RESOURCES

A Cannery Tender picking up Pacifie Salmon f romn fishing boats off the mouth of the Fraser River, B.C.
-2 j aolf i'2flT7Ze

that the crop will amnount to at least

400,000,000o bushels, with another
400,ooo,ooo bushels of oats and barley.
Last year the total yield of grain in the
Prairie Provinces alone was worth
around $7' 0,000,000. ThTis year zit zis

expected to be worth a billion dollars.
In the United States a grain crop of

about 5,000o,000,000 bushels is pro-
dijced, includling wheat, corn, and other
cereals. Canada can produce as large a
crop as the United States, for in the
Prairie Provinces alone we have 230,-

ooo,ooo acres of fertile land awaiting
the plougli, as against only 22,000,000

acres that are cultivated.

And so far from the Prairie Provinces
being too cold for wheat, the wheat
produced there is the finest in the world.
It weighs 62 to 63 pounds to the bushel;
it is of a quality that cannot be pro-
duced elsewhere.

Agriculture, The Sure Foundation of
Canadian National Wealth

A DD to the production of the Prairie
.11.Provinces the endless variety of

food production in the other Provinces:
the production of potatoes, for instance,
(now 6o,oo>o,o)oo bushels per annum,
and capable of infinite expansion): and
the production of dairy products and

meat, which runs into billions of pounds
per annum, and it wiIl be seen how rich
Canada is in the means of producing
food, Ail she needs is more men and
more machinery to bring land into cul-
tivation. The world demand for food
is giving our young Dominion an in-
petus in food production which will far
outlast the war. It will, moreover,
strengthen the position of the Cana-
dian farmer as the backbone of thc
Canadian nation, for the products oi
hier farms, orchards and gardens arc
Canada's chief asset. They arc, more-
over, the sure guarantee of lier future.
for agriculture is the most permanei
fnundation uroon which national wealtl

,egetables,
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their best you must seek them, in the A D'SFO RE UCS

northerly limits of their habitat. -Fish
attain their greatest perfection in, and
contiguous to, Canadian territorial
waters.

It is doubtful whether any country
in the world, can boast of a greater
variety of first-quality edible fish, than
can Canada; for more than twenty
varieties of firm-fleshed and excellently-
flavoured fish are caught in Canadian
waters in an abundance entitling them
to commercial distribution.

Canadas Fisheries Lead the WorldT HE commercial fishing areas of the
JLDominion are enormous; they are,

indeed, the most extensive in the. world.
Within ten to one hundred and fifty
~Miles off the Canadian coasts are Io-
cated the world's greatest interna-
tional flshing banks. Within her terri-
torial limits, Canada possesses more
than i2,000 miles of fish-stocked sea-
coast. Fringing hier Atlantic-washed
shores, 5,000 miles of hier coast are
stocked with the world's best food fish Ghmry Bloom. Niagara Penineula.
and dotted with sheltered harbours and -.

coves, vast spawning grounds from
which tishermen pursue their vocation inland fresh water areas abundantly What lier Fisheries Mean to Canada
with comparative ease and safety. Off stocked with whiteflsh, pickerel, lake' THOUGH Canadian flshing is but
her Pacific seaboard, Canada meas- herring and numerous other varîeties of J in its infancy, in hier fisheries Can-
ures an ocean-washed shore-line of commercial fish. To all these we must ada possesses an inexhaustible source of
7,000 miles, off which are flsh in greater add the great inland sea of Hudson Bay natural wealth. Within the limits laid
abundance perhaps than anywhere else recently surveyed and reported .as down by scarcity of men and material,
in the world. Into these coast-waters teeming with edible fish. Viewing the war demand for lish as a substitute
flow glacier-fed rivers up which swarm these vast expansions of waters as a for meat has greatly stimulated the
five different varieties of world-famous whole, is it a matter of wonder that Canadian fishing industry.
food salmon. To sea fisheries s0 vast, Canada's fisheries are exceeded in Over 85,ooo Canadians are actively
Canada adds 220,000 square Miles of scope by no other fisheries in the world? (Continued on page 20)

CANADA'S FOOD RESOURCES

Fish Paeklng and Storago-Plant of the Lockeport Gompany, Lockeport. N.S. -The Camzdian Fisherman.
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THE "RED BARON'S" CONQUEROR A CANADIAN

O UR policyholders have taken
a notable part in the fighting
during the war, butin no single
instance has there been a more

remarkable achievement by one of them
than when a Sun Life policyholder
brought down the greatest air fighter
Germany has produced, Cavalry Cap-
tain Baron von Richthofen.

The death of the famous German
was laconically announced as follows in
an official despatch from British Head-
quarters on April 22: "The pilot of one
of the hostile- machines, which was
brought down in combat, and fell in our
lines, was the well-known German air-
man and fighter, Rittmeister Freiherr
M. von Richthofen, who claimed to
have brought down eighty machines.
His body has to-day been buried with
full military honours."

Our readers may recall that by far.
the most effective work done by the
German airmen has been by means of
their two enormous squadrons nick-
named by Allied aviators the "Tango
Escadrille" and the "Travelling Cir-
cus." These sometimes number as
many as sixty planes each, all flying
in formation, the aces with their three
stripes painted on their planes, and the
lesser fry without distinguishing mark.
Following the deaths of Captain Boel-
cke and Captain Immelman, for a long
time the late Baron von Richthofen
was the chief German ace and was in
command of the "Travelling Circus."

At first there was some mystery as to
how Von Richthofen came by his
death. For instance, Mr. Philip Gibbs,
the famous war correspondent, in de-
scribing the occurrence said: "How it
happened is not yet quite clear, and
there are various theories as to the way
in which he was brought down, because
there was a general fight over our lines,
with many machines engaged on both
sides, and in such cases it is difficult to
get exact evidence."

Later, more exact details of the fight
were published. Boyd Cable published
a despatch in the British papers which
said: "The Red Baron, with his famous
'Circus,' discovered two of our artil-
lery observing machines, and with a
few followers attacked, the greater
part of the 'Circus' drawing off to allow
the Baron to go in and down the two.
They put up a fight, and, while the
Baron manoeuvred for position, a
number of our fighting scout planes ap-
peared and attacked the 'Circus.' The
Baron joined the mêlée, which, scatter-
ing into groups, developed into what
our men call a 'dog fight.' In the course

of this the Baron dropped on the tail of
a fighting scout, which dived, with the
Baron in close pursuit. Another of our
scouts seeing this dived after the Ger-
man, opening fire on him. All three
machines came near enough to the
ground to be engaged with infantry
machine-gun fire, and the Baron was
seen to swerve, continue his dive head-
long, and crash into our lines. His body
and the famous blood-red Fokker tri-
plane were brought in by the infantry,

CAPT. A. ROY BROWN

and the Baron was buried with full
military honours. He was hit by one
bullet, and the position of the wound
showed clearly that he had been killed
by the pilot who dived down after him."

The pilot who dived down after Von
Richthofen was none other than a
Canadian, Captain A. Roy Brown,
D.S.C., a son of Mr. J. M. Brown, of
H. Brown & Sons, millers and grain
dealers, of Carleton Place, Ont. Both
Captain Brown and his father are
policyholders in the Sun Life, and we
are sure we are voicing the sentiments
of all our readers in extending to both
our warmest congratulations.

Captain Brown is a graduate of the
High School in Carleton Place, the
Collegiate Institute in Edmonton, and
the Willis Business College in Ottawa.
In August, 1915, he signed up with the
Royal Naval Air Service, and took a
pilot's course in Dayton, Ohio, with the
Wright Flying School.

He went overseas in December, 1915,
and was badly injured in the Spring of
1916 in England in a flying accident

just when he had completed his train-
ing. He was five months in hospital
from the injuries then sustained, but he
came round and remained with the
service. Some time in the fall of 1916
he went over to France, and he and
Captain Stearne T. Edwards won the
D.S.C. about a year later for bringing
down a number of German planes.

His brother, Lieut. J. Horace Brown,
also a Sun Life policyholder, went
overseas with the first Canadian con-
tingent with the rank of corporal. He
was wounded in June, 1915, and was
discharged. Later, however, he re-
enlisted with the 24 oth Battalion and
obtained a commission. He transferred
to the Royal Naval Air Service and
proceeded overseas once more last
October.

Some day possibly we shall get Capt.
Brown's -own account of his combat
with Richthofen. Meanwhile, it is in-
teresting to read a description by
another famous Allied aviator who met
him. "Upon one occasion I met the
late Baron von Richthofen at a height
of more than 20,000 feet. The encount-
er surprised both of us, for he seldom
flew detached from his group, and as
a rule none of his men flew at such a
great altitude. He was surprised to see
me, I know. In all probability the rest
of his boys were down below, only a
short distance, beneath some volumin-
ous- clouds. Possibly he had gone up
there in pursuit of one of our men who
had teased him into it and had out-
climbed him, and in the meantime the
Baron had lost his troupe. Anyway,
the day I ran into Von Richthofen I
went right for him, though much was
in his favour. He was a far more ex-
perienced pilot than 1, but my ma-
chine, with its 22o-horse-power His-
pano-Suiza motor, was so much faster
than his that I could simply ride rings
round him. For at least twenty min-
utes we went at it, and I really believe
that I exasperated him. He did all
sorts of marvellous acrobatics to fool
me. There was not much he did not
know about trick stuff. Finally he came
at me with a mad rush, and when he
missed me, he kept on going. Some-
times I am of opinion that I am glad
he kept on going, for my ammunition
was almost exhausted from shooting at
him."

Our readers will rejoice with us that
it was reserved for a Canadian and one
of the Sun Life family to give the coup
de grace to so powerful and effective a
support to the German cause as was
the late "Red Baron" von Richthofen.
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T sa far, far better thing that I do
Uthan I have ever done." If Sydney

Carton's words before his last

noble sacrifice in "A Tale of Two

the wold ppl inCanada today.

able feln nwhat-war onints
flfth war year. That it has something
noble and highminded we know, as it

- were, subconsciously; but we are yet
only dimly cognizant that deep down
the-'things we do are the very stuif of
which heroic history is made-self-re-
nunciatibn and lofty aspiration, with
purity of national thought which, if we
do flot fail nor grow weary, shail make
Caniada forever- glorious among those

t nations that set -their souls above al
S else.
- The Order of Our Service

, 0 UR participation in this war for
- \.Jthe right to live will probably, in

the perspective of years, be measured
in the following order: Enlistment of

1 430,000 volunteers; drafts under the
9 Military Service Act (voluntarily adopt-

ed by the people's mandate) 78,000
men to june 30; munition-making and
war material supply valued at $4,300,-

r 000,000 to July, 1918S; and Food Supply
r to Allies in Europe, as yet unmeasured.

- A long list of auxiliary activities to
e these might be cited. There is the Im-
S perial Munitions Board, operating

through 2,500 factories in the Dominion;
t the Canadian Relations Committee at
t Washington; the War Trade Board as a

e section of the Department of Trade
e and Commerce; the Industrial Re-

search Bureau; the War Purchasing
d Commission; the War Lecture Bureau;

n countless provincial and municipal
t organizations for, war supplies; ma-

chine-gun and aircraft making; Flying
t Force enlistments and training camps;

e Volunteer Naval Reserve; lake and
p ocean shipbuilding; British and Cana-
a dian Red Cross work; gelgian Relief;

Dominion Hospitals Commission;home-
coming reception Of 22,000 invalided

soldiers and their re-absorption into
civil life;, hos pital accommodation for
,000oo permanently disabled; home for

war's incurables; enrolment and train-
ing of nurses; and last, though by no
means least, the participation of the
Premier, Sir Robert Borden, and three
of his mînisters, in the third Imperial
War Council at Westminster.

The head reels in recalling it ail. Yet
one thing stands clear-the determina-
tion to continue to the end, unwavering.
No sober Canadian, either English or
French-speaking, wants to think of pres-
ent attainment as the close, for we have
now harshly learned that war cannot
be waged on liited liability.

"The Greatest of These"

N EXT year will justify the dlaim
that"thegreatestof these"îs Food

Supply. Our Canadian munitions could
possibly be dispensed with, now that
British output is incomparably greater
than it was; but the importance of our
steady Canadian production and des-
patch overseas of food, and yet more
food, grows clearer and yet more clear
each passing week. A sketch of what
has been accomplished already in our
farm and food fields is a goodly record
and an encouragement to buoy up the
Allied heart. The last» two years'
acreage of our crops was:

Wheat (Faîl and 1918
Spring) -.. 31,823,6oo

Oats ......... 13,739,000
Barley ........ 2,395,800
Rye ............ 234,530
Peas. .......... 200,430
Mixed Grains 506,430
Flax. 1.........10,000,000

1917,

28,785,000
13,313,400

2,392,200
211,880
198,880
497,236'

9,000,000

The all-important human foodstuifs
in the Prairie Provinces alone show in
comparison.

Wheat ........ 15,196,300 13,619,410
Oats .......... 8,767,000o 8,559,500
Barley ......... 1,845,500 1,850,000

Increase in sowings of Spring Wheat

showed the following percentages,.
Nova Scotia, iï; New Brunswick, 44;
Quebec, 24; Ontario, 45; Manitoba, 7;
Saskatchewan, 11.50; Alberta, 16; and
British Columbia, 6.

Overseas Shipments Ahead
of Last Year

1Tjs, however, not merely in the
aculproduction of foodstu ifs with-

in the Dominion this season that
Canada has done satisfactorily. Ship-
ments across the Atlantic at the end of
June, thanks to rigid conservation and
foresight, were actually slightly ahead of
schedule.

Mr. Henry B. Thomson, Chairman
of the Canada Food Board, gave the
following figures for the end of May
(later figures cannot be published yet
as they naturally have an indicative
value to the enemy). Inçreased quan-
tities shipped- -

IPork ...........
Beef ...........
Butter..........
Cheese.....

ggs ...........

Wheat and Flour. .

Lbs.
122,000,000
74,000,000
12,000,000
30,000,000

Dozen
15,000,000

Bushels
85,ooo,00oo

Beef, lbs....-
Pork, lbs. ...
Condensed

Milk, lbs. .
Cheese, lbs...
Wheat, bush.
Barley, bush.
Oats, bush ...
Rye, bush ...

2,000,000 35,000,000
3e000,000 I30>0001000

4)405,000
140,000,000

94,686,000
5)5o8,ooo

15,552e000
788,000

15,754,000
i 8o,ooo,ooo
222,000,000

9,678,000
64,992,ooo

1,130,000

A stili better idea of the significance
of our grain and produce supply to the
Allied nations may be gotten from the
following comparison. The flrst column
shows the average annual ex port of 'food
commodities from the Dominion for three
years before war, and the second the net
ex ports for i916-17:-



Who, then, can say that Canada is
flot measuring up ta hier duty ta hier
Allies, and ta the Empire ta which
she belongs?

How The Weight Falls

0F course, there is a manetary
Jrcturn in this great trading which

needJ fot be ignored. It lias brought us
prasperity. Stilf, the financial burden
of the war, let us flot farget, wili remain
for years a problem for Canada as for
the rest of the warld. Even in such a
seemingly smali thing as the fixation of
the price of wheat at $2.2o a bushel, one
finds how dispropartionateiy this "pay-
ing the cast" may fail. Thc per capita
cast of this price fixing was under
$3.oo in the States; for aur 222,000,000
bushels spread over 8,oo6,ooo people, it
exceeds $6o.oo, a head. Stili Canada
docs nat shirk!

Substitutes Found for Exported
Foods

O N E of the especial difficulties
has been ta find substitutes, for

such vast quantities of foodstuffs cx-
ported. Wiseiy, the government has
turned ta the immeasurable wealth of
aur seas and lakes.

Fish had not been a popular -diet in
Canada outside the Maritime Pr'ov-
inces and British Columbia. The con-
sumption before the war was given as
29 pounds a year for each persan. But

SUNSHINE MAGAZINE

there was a big leakage and the figure
was apparently too high. Now it has
been raised to over 3P pounds and the
aim of the Food Board is ta get it
permanentiy to 52 pounds, or a pound
a week, for ecd person af the 8 ,ooo,ooo,
persans in the land.

Fish Consumption GrowingO NTARIO already eats 500 per cent
"more fish than before. Atlantic

fish goes as far west as Winnipeg ta
toucli that from the Pacific. Both alike
are sold at ten cents a pound. As an
historic interlude even in war, it may
be mentioned that tic very first live
lobster which'reached the Dominion
Capital since the primevai rocks of
Parliament Hill rase above the sweep-
ing waters of the Ottawa River, was
seen on the market on Saturday, june
15 of this year of grace, i1918. This lead
in national taste will have a permanent
value, not merely from the dietitian's
viewpoint but from that of the national
cxchequcr. Tic total value of Canada's
fish industry in i916-I7 was., given as
$35,860,ooo, of which $4,6i9,ooo came
from inland waters. This is, it is true, a
fairly good fiscal showing, but there is
plcnty of room for impravement. Forty-
thrceyears ago, as far back as 1875, the
value of the Dominian fish industry
was $3 4,667,000. A long-overdue re-
vival came under gavernment prama-
tion by means of what was once alliter-

CANADA'S FOOD RESOURCES

-'e Canadian Fishernn<

Lun.nburg Harbour, N.S., one of the. largest flshlg harbours ln Canada. A Beot of filaing bont. of
the fastest sailing type moke it their hendqiiartera.
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atively termed a "pramiscuous,ý persis-
tent, piscatorial propaganda."

Lost Art of Gardening Revived

S TILL another feature af Canada's
war work in food must not be aver-

laaked. This is the cultivation of
vacant lats and hame-gardens. For im-
partance one may question if the
United States can equalCanada in this.
Our people had been sa busy land
specuiating for a decade that home
garden-making was a lost art in Can-
ada, usuaiiy assaciatcd witi the En-
glish and Scottish newcamer. It is well
within the mark ta say that from
ten to twenty times more gardens and
lots are being cultivated to-day than in
1914. Unhappiiy, tiere are no records
which can accurately guide. What
home-gardening is daing ta lawer the
cost of living is of untold value, because
it relcases for averseas, conccntrated
foods which best st and sea transit.

And now Canada is busy licensing
ah hier food dealers. One hundrcd
thousand of them wiil be enroiled soan.
Wheat flour extraction for home con-
sumption lias heen put at 76 per cent
and this, with the regulation through
dealers, wili soon give as effective a food
contrai as rationing cauld secure in a
sparsely peopled land like ours. It wiii
mean millions more bushels of wheat
for export. Yet so accu.stamed have we
become ta war-time conditions that
anc aimost regards them as normal,
and when peace does at last came, it
will entail peculiar prablems due ta the
very initensity of aur present effart.

"And After AUl, To Stand"
4'There is some soul of goodness Mn things avil
Would men observingly dlistill il oui."

A ND even beyond the bloodiest of

wars a glimpsc of goad is dis-
cernibie. Ail this grand striving up-
wards ta uscfuincss and natianiood;
ail tic individuai abnegatian of self and
the spirit of teamwork that, is being
instilled will not surely pass witi the
passing of its excitinig cause? Just as
the spirit of econamy is naw estabiished
in the home, sa this trial af saul wili
leave us more sober in thaught and
with earnest depth. We have in these
faur full, eventfui years set a higher
standard of fitness for life in this
vigoraus yaung land. Chastened by
the hallowed recoilection of those who
made "the last full measure of sacri-
fice" on aur Canadian ýGcttysburg,
where now "the poppies blaw," Canada
wili go on ta brighter things among the
Dominions af the Empire and in lier
heart the proud wards graved-.

"Carry the Wdord to my Sisiers,
To the Queens of the East and the South,

'I have proved failh in the heritage
By more than word of moufs."'

'4zt
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THE "S UN LIFE'
By One of The GardenersISUPPOSE every good patriot ap-

preciates the importance of food
production in these war days;
certainly we at Head Office do, but

until this year we bad not carried o ur
convictions to the point of buying a
fork and digging up an allotment.

We, however, have a President who
has a habit of using theories to practi-
cal ends; hie saw the possibilities of a
"Sun Life " Garden Club, and one day
last April, when the smell of spring was
in the air, hie invited Mr. Ernest Latter,
President of the Rotary Club of Mon~t-
real, to come and talk to us about allot-
ment gardening.

Now Mr. Latter is himself an allot-
ment gardener who made a -small be-
ginning two years ago, and bas been so
successful that bie is no longer measur-

ing his land by the square foot, but bas
boadened out into acres.-.,

Hie told us the simple story of bis
own efforts and achievements, and
spoke enthusiastically of bis projects.
Enithusiasm is'contagious; miany of us
wbo had attended the meeting from, a
feeling of polite curiosity began to
think that we might take up a smal
lot this year.

Mr. Macaulay, seeing bow tbings
stood, said the Company, would under-
take necessary ploughing, and would
also provide needful seede. Tbis offer
seemed ta clinch mnatters; a comxnittee
was forthwith formed, and tbe Sun
Life Garden Club becamne a reality.

GARDEN CLUB
Altogether four general groupe of

gardens were secured, wbich, together
with a few single gardens developed by
individual gardeners near their own
homes, cover an area of some 220,000

square feet. In two or three weeks no
fewer that 105 Sun Life Gardeners,
-38 of them ladies-were busy dig-
ging out sods from. the most unpromis-
ing looking land imaginable, with ex-
traordinary ardour.

Ail the backaches and callouses that
inevitably followed this unaccustomed
labour were more than compensated
for a few weeks later, when the first
radishes were collected. They were
very fine radishes, too, and I have been
assured by practically every individual
gardener, that hie or bier radishes were
the best ever produced

We are well past the radisb stage
now, and are reaping the more sub-
stantial crops. We are much exer-,
cised juet noaw with the canning -and4
preserving problems.

Looking back over the past few
weeks, it seems incredible that s0 muc-h
can have been acbieved in Sa short a
time. Land bitberto unproductive bas
been reclaimed from ugly waste and
transformed to beauty and usefulness.
Crops have been uniformnly successful,
and their value will not be less than
$2 500.00 to, $28oo.oo The bealtb and
social life of the gardeners bave been,
promoted and improved, int 'erest in the
great outdoor bas been stimulated,
while tbe gardens have becomne the

rendezvous of the wives and friends of
the workers. The labour is pleasant
and profitable, and above ail, brings
with it the satisfying feeling that we are
doing just a littie bit to help, when that
help is most needed.

A PRAYER AT'. ý
PLANTING TIME

By Tlwdosia Garrisoi

N WI shall make my garden
Astrue men build a shrine,

An humble thing where yet shall
spring

The seeds that are divine,
With each a prayer I so.w them

there
In reverential lîne.

O, little is my garden space,
But great the prayer I pray;
Witb every seed against eartb's

need
That men may sow to-day,
My hope is thrown, mny faitb is

sown
To make the harvest gay.

O, gardens spacious, gardens
small,

For you my prayer is saîd:
That God's own band may touch

the land
And give his people bread,
As once before on that far shore
Hie multitudes were fed.
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THA T O 0THER WARIT 'is often said that the people who are
helping in food conservation and food pro-
duction are doig an essential part ini winning
the war. They are. But they are doing more

than that. They are flghting an enemy more grim,
and more deadly, than the Kaiser's legions. Tbey
are flghting the frightful spectre of starvation.
whicb is now stalking over Europe and striking
down its victims by the million.

Not any of the destructive forces wbich were
unloosed- by the outbreak of war compares for
deadliness with this spectre of starvation. A
direct product of the war itself, it is reaping a tol
in human lives far greater than the acres of guns.
and the mountains of sheils and the millions of
bayonets.

Statistics made public in June last by the
Ujnited States Food Administration stated that
the total number among ail belligerents who had
been killed by flgbting ini this war was 4,250,000,
while the number who had starved to death
among the belligerents was no fewer than 4,750,-
000! And every day famine is adding to its toil
faster than bullet or bayonet.

The easing up in food restrictions does not
mean that starvation bas been banished. It means
only a temporary success in the effort to stay its
progress, made possible by the fact tbat for the
moment larger supplies of food are immediately
forthcoming. The state of the world as a whole
is iufinitely worse now i regard to food supply
than it has been at any time since the war broke
out. Europe and Russia will this wmnter be filed
with famishing populations-ally, neutral and
enemy,

We must flght this spectre of starvation to the
utmost of our power, or peace will herald a more
frightful catastrophe than the war itself,

Conservation and production of food are more
than a benevolent aid to our Allies. They are

part of a battle more colossal than any in the clash
of anms in Europe. We are joined in a 111e and
death struggle witb famie on a greater scale
tban the world bas ever known. And every one
of us is eitber a figliter or a slacker in the pres-
ence of a menace so gbastly.

THE ONE THING THA T HA S NO T
"SGONE UP"

L OOKover the f amily budget, and compare
with those of two or three*years ago. See12what.items bave gone up and wbat have
0"'gone down." At first youwill say, "Every-

tbing bas gone up; notbing bas gone down."
But look again carefully, making sure tbat

notbing on tbe expense side escapes you.
Tbere is one item bas'not gone up, thatis stil

just tbe samne price as in 1914, in the piping days
of peace. And that one item is 111e assurance.

You can buy as mucb 111e assurance for a dollar
to-day as you could wben bread and cbeese and
boots and overcoats were hall tbeir present price.

And this being so, is it not good policy to. put
more money into wbat is still cbeap and less into
wbat is growîng dearer day by day?

For toi say tbat 111e assurance is tbe same price,
mi dollars and cents, as it was in 1914 is to say that
it is far cheaper, in ternis of tbe sacrifice required
to, purcbase it, tban it ever bas been before.

Tbus, before tbe war, a life assurance policy
could, be purchased by tbe sacrifice of a certain
niumber of cigarettes or a cigar of a certain quai-
ity per day; but, to-day, the sacrifice of thos'e saine
cigarettes or that samne cigar would purcbase
nearly, or quite, twice as mucb 111e assurance.

It does not matter what other item you cut down
in order to, secure funds for the 111e assurance
policy, the result 'is mucb tbe saine.

The extra suit of clothes tbat you can'perfectly
well do witbout-in fact it is easier to do witbout
it now than it was four years ago, for it is patriotic
to, dean up your old suit and let the army bave tbe
new woollen goods, and, besides, "everybody is
doing it"; tbe long9-distance holiday tnîp to, the
expensive pleasure resort, witb its increased fares
and botel bills; tbe unuecessary luxuries on your
dinner table; the theatre party or tbe book on
wbich you spend money just to kil time-all tbese,
if abstained from, will provide money enougii to
buy from fifty, to one bundred and fifty per cent
more 111e assurance than in the good old days.

Life Assurance is cheaper than it ever was, in
terms of sacrifice.

On the bargain principle, it is the thing of whicb
you ougbt to be buymng more.
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SUN LIFE CELEBRITIES
As our readers wïil b. Interested In knowing ane personal tacts about the gentlemen ln wlsose banda lies the direction of thle Company'& afarw
are devotlng one page ln eacli Issue Gf SUNSHINE MAGAZINE to the purpose of Introducing ta you the mnen who ait around our Directors' Board.e

NOT every man s ftted to be-
corne a pioneer in industîal life.
Initiative, courage, and an un-

bounded faith in one's self, one's busi-
ness and one's country, are necessary

MR. GEO. E. DRUMMOND

for the indivîdual who would set 10 work
t0 found an enterprise, and having
founded it, to stand by it until it
achieves success.

Among the pioneers in the industrial
life in Canada, the Drummond family
occupies an important place. Their
ability, their enthusiasm and their fore-
sight have contributed in marked de-
gree 10 the building up of the iron, steel
and mining industries of the Dominion.
0f this family, George E. Drummond-
happy- hearted, boyishly-enthusiastic
George E. Drummond-is one of the
best known. An Irishman by birth, hie
came with his family to Canada when
hie was only eight years of age and thus
grew up with tle country.

Attracted from the first to the iron
and steel industries, lie was long identi-
lied wiîh tle well-known firm of Drum-
mond, McCall & Co., of which hie be-
came President, and which, after a re-
markably successful career in develop-
ing the iron and steel industries, was
merged into tle Canada Iron Corpora-
tion, Limîted

Mr Drummond became President of
the Drummond Mines, Ltd., in 188S1; in
i9o9g he was appointed Consul-General
for Denmark; from 1 9040 190ig5 le was
President of the Montreal Board of

Trade. He is a Vice-President of the
Cockshutt Plow Co., Ltd., of Brant-
ford, Ont., and a Director of Molsons
Bank, Canada Car and Foundry Co.,,
Ltd., Canada Cernent Co., Ltd., and
Ogilvie Flour Milis, Ltd. In 1912 lie
was appointed a Director of the Sun
Life Assurance Company of Canada.

Mr. Drummond is the author of
"The Iron Industry in Canada" and
"Fiscal and Imperial Questions, "* two
works which have attracted wide-
spread attention. In 1910 lie became a
Knight of Grace of St. John of Jerusa-
lem. He is a Governor of McGill
University. Naturally, the presence of
a man of such influence and ability on
the directorate of the Sun Life is of the
greatest value to the Company.

IN Y.M.C.A. work in Montreal, in
*athletics and in ail big patrioîlc
Imovements, among the more active

workers you are sure to flnd Mr. John
W. Ross, another Director of the Sun
Life. A native of Montreal, and con-
nected with the city's institutions from
his boyhood, he is one of the best known
men in the commercial metropolis.
Educated in Monîreal High School and
the Montreal Business College, he took
t0 the business of accounîing as a duck
take8 to water, and soon became an
active member of the firm of P. S.

ants in Montreal. He successively be-,
came a Counicillor of the Association,
Secretary-Treasurer and then Presi-
dent, while in 1902 he was elected a
Fellow of the Dominion Association of

DR. H. R. MACAULAY

Accountanîs. He is a Director of the
Montreal' Y.M.C.A., and was Presi-
dent Of the organization fromn 1905 to
1907. Since 19!! he has been Honor-
ary Treasurer of McGill University.
Early in the current year Mr. Ross
became a Director of the Sun Life
of Canada, a position for which his
iipecial gifts and experience especially
fit him.

BORN in November, 1861, at
Hamilton. Ont., Doctor H. R.
Macaulay, the last of tle Sun

Life Directors who remains to be dealî
with in our series of personal sketches,
came 10 Montreal in 1874, the year in
whicl bis fatler, the late President
Robertson Macaulay, assumed the
Secretaryship of the Sun Life. Dr.
Macaulay's first connection with the
Company was as Medical Examiner in
Eastern Asia under tle late Dr. E. H.
Horsey. Later lie became joint Mana-
ger witl Dr. Horsey for Eastern Asia,
and in i90o on tle death of the latter,
Dr. Macaulay succeeded as manager

MR. JOH W. ROS for thle East. This position lie relin-
quisled in 1908 and reîurned to Can-

Ross & Sons, Chartered Accountants ada, making lis home at Guelph, Ont.,
and General Auditors of the Sun Life. where hie now resides. Dr. Macaulay

At the age Of 26 lie was elected a joined the Directorate of the Sun Life
member of tle Association of Account- in i915.
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J HN Stevens, resident engineer,s tood on the nearly finished
headworks of the canal and
looked about him. On his left

the solid masonry of the great dam,
6oo feet long and zoo feet in sheer
height, barred the gorge of the Gila
and abutted against Pedro Ridge
beyond. On his right, stretched away
ini diminishing perspective the cernent
core-walls of the mile-long dike that
continued the barrier over the low land
of the south bank. Before him the bed
of the future reservoir glittered arid in
the Arizona sun, trampled and fouled
by rnonths of work. Ail around him
was the hum of strenuous toil. Be-
neath his feet a travelling crane was
lowering the ioo-ton canal-gates into
the slides; overhead shrieked the aerial
trolley as it came and went fromn bank
to bank; from the north came the whirl
of the cernent milis; as he watched, a
train shot out from the distant south
and hurried up the dike into the middle
distance, where a rumble announced
that a few hundred more tons of stone
had been added to the rock fill.

John Stevens, resident engineer,
sighed contentedly. The dam, the
reservoir, the headworks, were his work
-ahl his. His had been the recon-
naissance party that first spied out the
site; his the preliminary sur'ïeys and
estimates of cost that determined the
Practicability of the project; his the
final construction; his would be the
transformation of the country that
would speedily follow. Other projects
were being built by contractors; this
Was the first, and the only one con-
structed by the Government directly
on "force" account.

Stevens drew a long breath. Well
he remembered his first view of the
valley six years before. Standing on
the slope of Pedro Ridge he had seen in
Imagination the barren sands trans-
forrned-had seen the dam, the ce-
tnent-nii, the busy railway, the great
holes whence the rock for the fills had

been blasted, the thousands of work-
men. And he had seen more: had
seen the land as it would be in the days
siîl to come-the great lake of living
water; the expanse of bordering or-
chards, gardens and vineyards; the
white roofs peeping from the green;
the sound of church belîs; the happy
voices of women and children. Then
the vision had faded, melting mirage-
like into the blistering sands, and John
Stevens had rubbed his dazzled eyes
and set to work to complete his recon-
naissance and demonstrate to his chiefs
in far-off Washington that here, on the
Gila, were ail the essentials for the con-
struction of a great reservoir, that
would irrigate 300,000 acres of fertile
land and furnish bountiful homes for
7,000 families of American citizens.

Six years had passed since that day
-three years in surveys and estimates,

one in making ready, and two more in
the actual construction now drawing
to a close, and here stood the result
the first great reclamation project of
the United States Government. The
masonry dam was done; the head-
works of the canals were done; there
rernained only a few weeks more work
on the earth dam, a few thousand tons
of rock-fill to be dumped, another
layer of riprap to be laid in cernent on
the slope--practically the thing was
done-raw, unkempt, ugly, but strong
and efficient. In two months the Fail
floods were to be expected, but before
they came all would be completed-
all down to the last rivet in the huge
hydraulic gates.

He had been practically alone in the
task. Assistant after assistant had
corne to him-college boys who had

-(Continued on Page 21)

CANADA'S FOOD RESOURCES

Dried CMd on tii. FlaIe.
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W E met Appleby on the streetthe other day, and we
hardly knew him, he wasW so slim and lithe. If a fat

old mastiff of our acquaintance had
suddenly -been metamorphosed into a
Russian wolfhound, we couldn't have

been more astonished. For Appleby
had always been wide and pulpy, an

obese and paunchy person. And here
he was with an unmistakable waist-
line and ~a collar that didn't look like a

linen cholera-beit.
"For the love of Mike, what have

you been taking?" we asked. "Have
you been going in for classical dances,
or lias some cannibal king or other been
cutting a few steaks off you ?"

"War diet," said Appleby. "I read
ail the Government regulations about
food, and I stuck to them-that's al. "

Certainly patriotism had proven its

own reward in Appleby's case. If the

Canada Food Board had been directed
by a world-famous beauty expert, their
dietetic suggestions could flot have done
more to increase our friend's pulchri-
tude. And his case is probably only one
of thousands. Hefty gentlemen who

have gone about for years groaning
that nobody loves a fat man, now know

what they must do that they may be

saved. As the late and justly cele-
brated Doctor Munyon would say,
"There is hope."

But how about those whose natural
tendency is the other way, the people
built on the general uines of the lEiffel
Tower or the Woolworth Building?
What message have the Food Regula-
tions for them? We take a strong per-

sonal interest in this vîew of the mat-
ter for we lean rather towards the-

Will the Food Regulations make lis-
some persons lissomer, then? Will their
contours become stili more pointed and
the steel reinforcements show stili
more plainly through the concrete, s0
to speak? Or will a regulated diet have
the same double-edged effect that an
old physical instructor of ours used to
d.aim for regulated -exercises?

"The rolly-polies is made thin by it,"
he used to say, "and human skeletons is

brought to the point where they don't
have to wear pads to keep themselves
from cuttin' through their clothes."

Here's hoping, anyway! But, of
course, the point is not how beautiful
we can ail be made, but how. little food
we can manage to get along on. Eating
without consumaption is the art we have
to master.

As a matter of fact, this is not alto-
gether a new thing. For years past
doctors and restaurant-keepers have
been working in this direction, and even
before the war they had brought things
to the point where you could order a

full meal and pay a dollar and a haf-
and ten cents to buy your hat back-
without getting any food to speak of.

Even when the hotelman-in a
moment of inadvertence, we presume-
permitted himself to give us a real meal
the doctor stepped in and proceeded to

scare us away from it. Just as we had
tied our napkin around our neck and
had one knee on the chest of a large
juicy porterhouse, he would lean over
and whisper in our ear about the appal-

effects of swallowing your food without
chewing each mouthful sixty times-
or was it seventy? And how the dick-
ens could you get a fulli meal at that
rate? Human. jaws couldn't stand it,
and you sank exhausted long before you
got to the salad. They had conscien-
tious eaters reduced to spoon-feed long
before August, 1914.

Naturally, the Great War has com-
pleted the business of enabling us to,
eat without food. It is now a patriotic
duty. We are aIl doing it, those of us
who take our food on a knife as well as
those who, take it through a straw.
And it is really wonderful how cheer-
fully ail classes of Canadians are co-
operating in the good work-especially
the restaurant-keepers. In fact, those
splendid fellows have gone far beyond
the letter of the law in cutting down
food portions. They have got things to
the point now in the average restaurant
that you can't tell if the waiter has
brought you your order or merely an
unwashed plate.

It miglit seem rather unnecessary, in
view of the perfection to which the sys-
tem lias already been carried, to make
any suggestions for a further curtail-
ment of appetite. But a few tlioughts
have occurred to us and we give them
for what they are worth. Food Con-
troller Thomson is welcome to use

ling dangers of auto-intoxication and
high blood-pressure and theLord knows
what not. And then while, we were
debating whether to take a chance or
flot, the waiter would corne along and
whisk the platter away from us. They
ail worked together.

The hopeful brotherhood 'of Flet-
cherizers also did what they could to
make dining a painful ordeal. They
would flourish gruesome diagrams be-
fore your eyes showing the horrible
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themn without charge--that'se the sort
of a free-handed, patriotic chap we
are. No war-profits for us!

In the first place, we would suggest
that none but pretty waitresses should
be employed in hotels and restaurants.
They take one's mind off one's food,
thus enahling one to go through ail the
motions of a hearty meal without eat-
ing a thing. Homely waitresses, on the
other hand, have a tendency to make
One concentrate on the food with that

sulky determination before which vit-
ties melt away like a quart of Peruna in
a dry town.

iWe have noticed it time and againiour own case. If the waitress is

pretty enough we forget about eating
altogether and devote outself to light
badinage and lightbadinage, of course,
does not make any particular demand
on the food resources of the Dominion.
But if she is homely, we neyer take our
eyes off our plate, and the curve of con-
sumption goes straight up through the
top of the diagram.

Another point is the matter of sand-
wiches. The Government is quite
right to forbid those thin, ladylike
affairs of transparent bread and evanes-
cent ham. A good healthy man could
eat a mountain of those and neyer be
aware of it. But how about the old-
fashioned'bun-sandwiches they used to
make a specialty of at quick-lunchi
counters? You know the sort-a big,
dQughy bun roughly divided a round
the waist-line and a slab of ham shoved
into the wound.

Personally, we think those bun-sand-
wiches ought to be restored-made
compulsory, in fact. One of those, and
the ordinary man wouldn't want to
look at food again for twenty-four
hours. Two of them, and the mere
thought of eating becomes painful. We
ate two of them once, and we know
whereof we speak.

We were a lad of about fifteen-an
age when the appetite is usually hard
to, discourageý-and were on our way
home after an absence of some months.
We knew there would be a spread when
we got there, and our fancy turned
lightly to thoughts of pumpkin pie and
ice-cream and turkey (we put thema in
the order of our affection for them).

But the train was delayed for about
an hour at an intermediate point, and

we were hungry. So we strolled into
the station lunch-counter and in an
evil moment gazed with eyes of longing
on a couple of those bun-sandwiches.
We ate them, and immediately went
mnto the comfortable coma of a boa-
constrictor that has just had his semi-
annual caîf.

A couple of hours later we arrived
home, just in time for dinner. But food
was no use to, us. We sat and watched
the others put it away, and unshed
tears filled the soggy recesses of our
soul. We hope we will neyer be so
sad again.

By ail means let us return to those
bun-sandwiches, folks, they will save a
lot of really edible food.

SUNSHINE MAGAZINE IN THE
TRENCHES

T HE following appears in a letter
received from our office in South

Africa. "Our Cape Town manager's
son, Wallis Brown, who is in the South
African Heavy Artillery, was going
down into the trenches recently when
he saw a soldier reading what appeared
to be a magazine; but what attracted
his attention was a very fine picture of
a battleship which caused him to go
back and enquire what it was hie was
reading. On looking at the title he was
thunderstruck to iind it was our SuNq-
SEINE MAGAZINE. The man who was
reading it simply told him hie had it
sent to hixn but how it got there he
couldn't say. It may, of course, have
been sent to him by his parents, or by
our Cape Town Manager. In any case,
the Sun Life Assurance Company of
Canada has certainly been carried far
and wide during the War."

IT'S A HARD LIFE

M Y Tuesdays are meatless,
My Wednesdays are wheatless,

I arn getting more eatless each day;
My house it is heatless,
My bed it is sheetless,

They're all sent to, the Y.M.C.A.

T HE bar-rooms are treatless,
JLMy coffee is sweetless,
Each day I grow poorer and wiser;-

My stockings are 'feetless,
My trousers are seatless

Good Lord! howl do hate the Kaiser.
-Affonymous.

Mr. Brown was digging in his front
garden. Presently a friend passed by.

"Halloa, Brown!" he cried, cheerily.
"Gardening?"

"No!" said Mr. Brown, emphatically,
"I'm not. I'm sitting on the roof teach-
ing the sparrows to sit up and beg.

Wat are you doîng? Having a bath?'

Th e WHY of Food
Conservation

(t There are 40,000,00 men
on active service at the
front. Behind the Unes are
another iooooooo on war
duty. At home 40o,00000
arc working in the war in,
dustries.
(1 These 9ooooo men are
producing not one ounce of
food; -most of them need
more than they ever did-
and every man of them
must be fed.--
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SCIE NTIFf C HO USEKEEPINGTHE time has passed, we hopeforever, for housekeeping to
be the casual hit-and-miss
kind of thing ià once was,

when a cook thought no0thing of using
ten eggs and»as much butter and sugar
as she wished for a cake, and if it wasn't
satisfactory,, of throwing it out and
starting another one. The time bas
gone when people had liver and bacon
for breakfast, toast beef for dinner, and
jellied tongue for supper. We think the
time will neyer return, when good cooks
vie with each other to see who can serve
the greatest numnber of courses and the
most indige-stible viands, as seemed to
be the case in the "brave days of old."

Nowadays we have changed ahi that.
The war bas certainly conferred one
boon on mankind in that it bas im-
planted the instinct of thrift' in the
hearte and brains of women. Ini their
hearts, because they save froin love of
the men over there, and in their brains
because they know that unless we save,
we starve.

When once women talked. glibhy
of fashions, frihîs, and furbelows, they
now discuss seriously calories, vita-
mines, cheap cuts as opposed to prime,'
and balanced ýrations, and this is as it
should be. Let us hope that neyer
again can it be said truthfuhly that a
European family can hive on what a
Canadian or an Amnerican famihy throws
away.

There are three ways of saving on
one's household expenses-by careful
buying, by careful cooking, and by
careful conserving.

Buying Right

TF you bave a good store room, it
Ipays of course, to buy dry groceries

at sales, if they are the commodities
the food authotities allow us to keep in~
quaritity; but always exerdi8e judg-

ment in buying. It is not good buying
to buy dried beef and bacon in glass.
Consider how much a Pound you are
paying. Don't buy stuffed dates at a
dollar a boutle when you can stuif the
saine amount yourself for fifty cents.
Don't pay for cornstarch mixed with
saît to keep it from caking in damp
weather, when by mixing a little corn-
starch with ordinary table saît, you
may achieve the samne resuit at one-
fifth the expense.

Mix common sense with your pur-
chases.

Saving FuelLT is a vexed question in the minds
of many women whether it is wiser

to buy cheap cuts of meat and use the
fuel for the long cooking necessary to
make them tender, or to buy expensive
cuts and cook thema quickly. If you are
cooking with coal, and you are burning
a coal fire in any case, it is perhaps
better to buy cheap cuts, and even
when using gas, experiments show that
a prime roast of beef, cooked a short
tume with the gas turned high, .sends
the gas meter ahead just as far as a
dish cooked three hours in a slow oven.

Big as ovens run away with a great
deall of fuel in any case, and careful
housekeepers do niuch of their small
baking in a little portable oven set over
one burner on top of the stove. For
casserole cookery, especially, the little
oven is a great advantage, for it can be
set over the simmering burner, turned
how.

It is a good idea to, experiment for
yourself, by weighing your meat, both
before and after cooking, to see what
waste there is in your method and what
you get as a flnished resuit out of the
different cuts. German housekeepers,
I arn told, parboil ahl roasts before
putting thern in the oven and dlaim
that they thus get a certain amount of

flavoured soup stock. besides making the
roast more palatable and tender and
taking a shorter time for the oven
cooking.

Systematîc planning will help a great
deal to reduce the fuel bill when you
are using coal or wood. If you are
washing, ironing, canning or perform-
ing any Iengthy operation on top of the
stove, that is a good time to roast meat,
bake pies, cakes, puddings or bread, so
that it will be unnecessary to put on a
big fire again for somte time. In fact,
you may do almost a whole week's
cooking in one day if you plan care-
fully.

Saving Food

K EEP your refrigerator sweet and
clean and use a, great deal of

waxed paper. Wrap it a-round cheese,
around butter, and around cut meat to
keep) it front drying. In the days wheni
the ordinary person could afford to buy
a whole hani, I have kept it sweet and
fresh for two weeks by always wrap-
ping it in waxed paper when I put it
away. Cheesecloth is another present
help. Lettuce, celery, parsley or any
other salad greens may be placed in
damp cheesecloth bags directly on the
ice, and kept green and crisp. Lemons
should be kept in cold water which
should be changed twice a week. Every
scrap of unused bread should be dried
in the oven, rolled and packed in gem

jars to be used for fryng,'stuffings, or
for bread puddings. Every leftover of
vegetables, meat or lish, even if only a
teaspoonful, should go into the stock-
pot for soup, or they mnay be combined
with French, boihed or mayonnaise
dressing into a very satisfactory salad.

Needless to say, every loyal British
subject is supposed to have a garden
and to can, preserve and dry as much
fruit and vegetables as possible. Tur-
nips, carrots and parsnips keep plump
and sweet if packed in boxes of sand on
the cellar floot. Apples and oranges
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may be wrapped separately in paper
and spread out on liglit racks hung
from. the beami in the cellar. Green
tomatoes, pcked before frost, may be
kept until Christmas. They should be
carefully wrapped in tissue paper, after
having been wiped with a dry towel,
laid outon shelves on straw, looked
over frequently, and used as soon as ripe.

Elsewhere in this Department are
recipes for canning and drying other
fruit and vegetables in ways authorized
and recommended by the Canada Food
Board. The attention of patriotic and
careful housewives is particularly called
to them.

THE EMPIRE NEEDS US

G REAT BRITAIN in peace times
imports four-fifths of her food

supplies. Most of her usual sources of
food are cut off by war and scarcity of
ships.

One out of every seven of Scotland's
total population is in the army; in
England one out of every twelve; in
Canada one out of every .reventeen.
Canada, therefore, has a larger pro-
portion of lier population for food
production than either England or
Scotland.

At peace, Canada produces the
largest available food surplus in the
British Empire; at war, she must do
better stili, for upon lier fails directly
the responsibility for feeding the armies
and the Mother Cou ntry.

Could cail be clearer?

4_-

CANADA'S FOOD RESOURCES

CANNING IN THE HOME
M ODERNcannlng depends for success upon HEAT and RUBEER RINGS. Thc ane kilis

ail cay organisme, the other keeps themn ouf. eL When "sterilization" i8 advlsed it
means you are ta bail in BOILING WATER or steam long enough to kiff the bacteria, moulda,
etc. CL When "perfect sealing" is advised if means you are ta use a NEW rubber band and a
jar which can be depended upon ta keep out ail air. IL If you cari by the method which fol-
Iows you wiil have fruit and vegetables wbich wiUl keep for years. If you have neyer tried
before, why flot this year ?

THE "COLD PACK" METHOD 0F CANNING

THIS is a phrase which is used to de-
scribe the most common method of
handling the produce. Nearly ail vege-

tables are canned this way. They are packed
into the sealers cold and the cooking foiiows
in one of the three ways described in the next
three paragraphe.

Sterilizing may be done in three different
ways, each of which bas ifs advantages.

1. Single Boillng.-This îa the common-
est, metbnd and if carrîed out caref uiiy there
wiIi be but f ew failures. A common pot or
wash boiler is used by making a faise boffomof siats f0 kee the jars off the boftom and

thu pevet reakage. The water in the
boiler should corne haif-way up the jars, or
with vegefabies it may even cover tZ jars.
A steam cooker such as is ordinariiy used in
the kitchen works weli and is a littie more con-
venient than the wash boiler. The time of
boiling differs with different vegetables, but
in any case the time of steriiizing is counted
from the fime the water sfarts ta boil vigor-
ously in the boler.

2. Intermittent or Fractional Steri-
lization.-This method is the samne as No. i
excepf that the sterilization of the f ood is
divided into three periods upon three suc-
cessive days. If foiiowed out properiy there
wouid be absoiutely no faiiures. Thus instead
of boiling three hours at once the jars are
boiied one hour each day for three days. How-
ever, if requires more handiing of jars, more
fuel and more work, which is the disadvanfage.

3. Pressure Sterilization.-This is car-
ried ouf in a pressure cooker thaf can be
ciosed and thus produce steamn under pres-
sure. This is the most effective and rapid
method but special apparatus is required . The
advantage of the steam pressure method is
that if requires shorter time and is more
thorough. Smali pressure canners can be oh-
tained in which f romn six tQ fhirty pounds'
pressure can be produced, but as these cosf
more than the average housewife cares f0 ex-
pend, the ordinary wash boiler may be em-
ployed with a siat rack upon which to place
the cana.

Other utensils recommended consiaf of
enamel kettie, wire baskets, or cheesecioth,
enamel colander, wire strainer, glass measur-ing cup, large spoons, fruit masher, pint and
quart measure, dlean fowels and glass con-
tainers.

SCALDING AND BLANCHING
Scalding is for the purpose ot loosening the

skin, so that fruits Hire tomatoes and peaches,
for instance, may be peeled easily.

Bianchinv îs mnore thorough than scalding
and conslsts of leaving the product in a large
amnount of boiling wafer f or a short fime.
Bianching gives a thorough cleaning and de-
stroys ail bacteria on the surface of the prod-
uct. It often heips teimprove the flavour and
in some instances it removes strona or oh-
jectionabie odours or fiavours. tlanched
peaches and pears have a more transparent
appearance, better texture and meilow flavour.

STEPS IN THE CANNING PROCESS
1. Prepare the canning utensils and select

jars and tops. Make sure that everything is
clean and that jars are air-fight.

2. Sterilize jars 15 minutes.
3. Wash fruit or vegefabie in cdean, cold

wafer. Prepare the vegetables as you would if
getting them ready to boil for dinner, and the
fruit as for aerving.

4. Blanch.-This is done by pufting ma-
terial for canning into a cheesecioth, or a wire
basket, and dipping into boiiing wafer for from
one to twenty minutes.

5. Coid Dlp.-mmediately upon remnoval
from boiling water the product should be
piunged ino cold wafer and left tili if feels
coid to the touch.

6. Cold Pack.-Pack the cold vegetabies
or fruit into the steriiized jars.

7. To the vegetables add sait-one tea-
spoon ta one quart jar and fi11 the jar with
boiling water.

8. To the fruit add syrup according to in-
structions in the syrup table.

9. Put on a new rubber and the glas-, top,
but oniy partly seai the jars.

10. Sterilize by putting the jars into a boiler
with false bottom. The water in the boler
should be at ieast half-way up the outaide of
the jars. Take time after the water starts to
bail.

11. Remave from boiler at end of the re-
quired time and seal the jars immediately by
tightening the covers. The cover muet be per-
fectiy tight and must nof be opened unfil
needed for use. Invert to test for leaks.

12. When cool wash jars, label and date.
Store in the dark or wrap each jar in paper fo
prevent bleaching.

THE SYRUP TABLE
For sweet fruts-i pint sugar to 2 pinte

water.
For slightly acid fruit-2 pinta sugar to 3

pints water.
For acid fruts-il pint sugar to i piaf water
For very acid iruits-2 pints sugar ta I pint

water.
The amount of sugar used wiii also depend

on individual faste, but too much sugar spoils
the natural flavour of the fruit.

In ail cases houl the sugar and water f0-
gether for 5 minutes. and af ramn il flot clear.

For quart jars of large fruit about 1 plot of
syrup is required. For quart jars of smaîl fruit
about haif a pint.

READ THESE DON'TS BEFORE
YOU FAIL

You may then nef need te read them after.
Don't try, at first f0 can vegetables in any

jar larger than a quart. The smaller the jar
the easier if is fa sterilize.

Don't use aId rubbers. If is cheaper ta buy
new rubhers than fa bace your vegefahies.

Don't t rY to use a wide ruhber on a screw-
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FOR THE WAR KITCHEN.-Thefour cook-books Issued by the Cano dla Food Board areinvalu
In etamps (ftve cents per copy) alipped Into, an envelope addressed to "The. Canada Food Board,

top jar. The wide rubbers fit the spring-top
jar and the narrow rubber the screw-top.

Don' t shorten the time of ste-rilization untîl
you have become familiar with the process.

Don't fait to seai jars tightiy. See that the
spring is adjusted to give good pressure on
sp4a.g tep jars and that the, screw-top does
flot slip on gemn jars.

Don't let the heat down so that the water
fails to houl. Keep it jumping.

Don't use a doubtful sealinq jar for vege-
tables. Put rhubarb or somne such easy keeping
product in chipped or unevçn jars. .

Don't use a dirty dishcloth to wipe off the
top of the jar. It mnay undo aIl your work.

CANNING RECIPES IN DÉTAIL
Beans.-String and remoâve ends of beans.

Blanch five minutes, then dip in cold water.

CANADA'S FOOD RESOURGES

Cut in one or two-in. pieces and pack closely in
jars. Add one teaspoon of sait to each quart
jar. Fili the jars with coid boiled water. Ad-
just rubbers and tops. Sterilize 2 hours.
Young beans may be packed whole.

Beets.-Wash beets thoroughly, leaving
on roots and one or two inches of stem to pre-
vent loss of colour. Blanch ten minutes in water
that is kept boiiing, or steam if possible. Cold
dip and remove skins, roots and stems. Pack
close!>' in jars. Add one teaspoon of saIt to each
quart jar. Fi jar with boiled water. Adjust
rubbers and covers. Sterilize one and one-
half hour.

Carrots,-Wash and scrub carrots. Bianch
five minutes in boiiing water. Cold dip, cut
off roots and pack upright in jars as closely as
possible. Add one teaspon of sait to each
quart jar. Fili jar with boiled water. Adjust
rubbers and covers. Sterilize one and one-
haif hour.

Cauliflower.--Cut fiowered portion into
pieces smal enough to be easily packed in
jars. Place in water, slightly salted, for one
hour. Bianch five minutes, then cold dip.
Pack in jars. Add one teaspoon of sait to each
quart jar. Fi jar with boiied water. Adjust
rubbers and covers. Parti>' seal. Sterilize one
and one-haif hour.

Corn.-Banch the corn on the cob five
minutes. Cold dip for one minute. Cut off
tops of the kerneis and scrape off the rest of
the puip. Pack and press firml>' into jars sothat the corn juice may fi11 ailspace.g. Add one
teaspoon of sait to each quart jar, and if the
miik of the corn i4 not sufficient to fill the jars,
add water. Adjust rubbers and covers and
parti>' seal. Sterilize three hours.

Greens (Spinach, Beet Tops, etc.)-
Choose young leaves and wash carefuliy.
Blanch twenty minutes in a steamer, then coid
dip. Pack tightiy in jars. Add one teaspoon of
sait to each quart jar. Fuli jar with boiled
water. Adjust rubEers and covers. Partly
seal. Sterilize one and one-hati hour.

Peaches.-Banch fruit two minutes. Cold
dip. Remove skin, cut in baives and pack in
jars. Fill with syrup as for sweet fruit. Steril-
ize fifteen to twenty minutes according to the
ripeness of the fruit.

Pears.-Pare, cut in haives and remove
the core. Pack in jars. Add syrup as for
sweet fruit. Sterilize twenty minutes. Flavour
ma>' be varied by adding to each quart jar
juice of haif a lemon, or b y sticking a whoie
,ciove in each haif pear.

able aids to the. lousewife. Twenty cents
Ottawa" will bring them toýyou promnptly.

Raspberriees-Pick over and wash fruit-
Pack in jars as closeiy as possible without
crushing. Fi with syrup as for sweet fruit.
Sterilize twelve minutes.

Habit is often mistaken for the
craving of hunger.

A Prayer for Our Soldiers
God save our men at arms;
Shield, them 'mid war's alarms,

God save our men!,
Strongmay they stand for Thee,
Valiant for liberty,
Crown them with victory,

God save our men!

FOR THE HOME
GARDENER

Don't let the frost injure the crops be-
fore you take them into the ceilar.

Don't bring them in whiie they are in a
moist condition.

Don't cover roots with damp sand if
the cellar is hot; they wiil start to grow if
you do. Eat them quickly, can, dry or
give away in preference.

Don't let cold winds dry out your po-
tatoes. If you do a bitter taste is the
resuit.

Don't try to store onions, squash or
pumpkin in a cool ceilar. They will keep
better in the attic.

Don't forget to watch your storage
room and sort out any decayed sei
mens before the trouble spreads.

Don't f orget that a cheap thermometer
is a good friend in a storage room.

If it is impossible to provide a special
storage place, s suggested, select that
part of the cellar farthest removed from
the furnace and where the greateat
amount of air circulation takes place.
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P ERHAPS Mother and Father
help win the war, but you
know in your heart that you

are quite old enough to take your share
in the most important work the world
has ever seen, and you are longing ta,
help, aren't you?

These are sad and terrible times, I
know, but sometimes I think you girls
and boys of to-day are very fortunate
in having the inestimable privilege of
living in a period when history is being
made se, rapidly. It should inspire you
ta be really worth-while in character
and in achievement and you cannot
begin too soon.

All boys of twelve or over should
see the wisdomn of joining the Boy
Scouts so, that by the time a boy
reaches the age and is ready for enlist-
ment, he will have a foundation of
training and military discipline.

If you are too young ta join the Boy
Scouts, you can at least do an hour' s
work in the garden every morning
weeding and killing the potato. bugs,
and an hour's work with the hase and
watering can at night.

Bath girls and boys can play their
part in food conservation, too. They
can give up sugar on their porridge and
other cereals, on fresh fruit and in
lemonade. They can do without candy
and ice cream and they must flot
grumble when cake no longer has thick
chocolate frosting. If you get really
hungry for something sweet, instead
of making fudge, or buying a box of
candy, ask your mother for a little
molasses, maple or corn syrup, honey,
preserved fruit or jelly. That wîll satis-
fy the craving for sweets, and at the
same time, save sugar for aur men.

You can heip, too, in the kitchen.;
rYou can gather the vegetables and

prepare themn for cooking, can learn ta

set the table, and ta, wash and dry the
dishes. Even the boys can learn ta
make their own beds and ta keep their
rooms tidy. If mother is economizing
by doing without kitchen help, there
is so very much you can do ta assist
ber, and if you do it cheerfuliy and
without grumbling, it is twice as easily
accomplished.

Girls of nine and over should learn
ta sew and knit, even if it is the plainest
kind of sewing, and just as soon as they
Iearn, they should do what they can for
the Red Cross.

Don't tease for new clothes just
because you are tired of your aid dress
and the little girl who sits next ta you
at schooi has a new one. Wear your
old dress proudly because it is your
contribution ta, the war, ta keep down
expenses and ta, save materials for the
soldiers.

Perhaps yau know of many other
ways you can help win the war.

Won't you write ta, the Editor

"Kiddie Corner," Sun Life Assurance
Company, Dominion Square, Montreal,
telling all you have done ta help the
cause of aur boys at the front? All the
best letters will be pubiished in the
next number of SUNsHiiNE MAGAZINE.

TONGUE TWISTERSWE ail remember th e tangue twist-
ers of aur chiidhood, especially

the narrative of "Peter Piper who ate a
peck of pickled peppers from a pewter
plate" and the important information
that "The sun shines on the shop signs
and it sufficeth us."

Once in a while we came across one
that is new ta us. The latest that bas
corne around aur way is:-

"The Leith police dismisseth us."
Another good barbed wire entangle-
ment which aur tangue bas run up
against in the past, and which seems
new ta a large number of people is-

".This is the great cricket critic, Griffiths,
giving Gissing specific statistics as ta the daily
traffic between the Daily Graphie and the
telegraphîc office opposite."

'TRUE HELPE£RS

FAJRY«Lo'If TI ME W
When within its littie saucer on the table by rny bed
The littie night-light bob.9 and throws strange shadows round My head,
When the clothes are tucked in "comfy," and the curtains safely drawn,,
'Tis then I know the Fairy Folkc corne dancing on the lawn.
'Tis then wefly with Peter Pan with arrns instead of wings,
And in the Neyver-Neyer Land see rnany wondrous things.
'Tis then the windows9 open and the curtainsflutter wide,
Oh! thon the winsomne Fairy Folkc corne tripping ail inside.
There's dear Red Riding Hood so gay, with scarlet cloak and hood,
And the Robins, with the Babes who were left in the wild wood.
There's .Miss Muffit and Tom Tuoker; and the Sleeping Beauty cornes
With the Beast, and wee Jackc Horner with his poc/cet full of plurna.
Then in a fairy boat we get and glide, and float, and sway,
Andfollow all the Fairy Folc who bec/con us away.
We're neyer tired, although iso far we go. How odd it seerns!
But thon, you see, we do these thinga when in the land of Drearns-.

-MoLta KKNEY.
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CANADA'S FOOD RESOURaES

CANADA'S BOUNDLESS
FOOD RESOUR CES

(Continued froM Page 5).

engaged in sea-fishing at the present
time, and some io,000 in the inland
fisheries. Nearly $30,000,000 are in-
vested in the industry. The total mar-
ket value of Canada's supply of flsh to,
the markets of the world im 1917 was
roughly $3 5,000,000. Salmon ranked
first with a market value of $ 10,882,431;
lobsters, second with $5,508,054, and
cod, third with $5,449,964.

The romantic story of fishing in
Canada with ail its history of adven-
ture would occupy a volume in itself.
It varies front halibut flshing off the
northern portion of British Columbia
to the great salmon canning industries
in the Fraser and other rivers discharg-
ing into the Pacific Ocean; from lobster
flshing on the Inner Labrador and
Nova Scotia to, cod flshing on the New-
foundland Banks; front oyster fishing
off Prince Edward Island to, whale
fishing in the Lower St. Lawrence.

Truly, nature has deait bounteously
with Canada in hier agricultural and
fishing resources. Not only have they
enabled her to play a major rôle in the
drama of war, but they are the broad
basis upon which is securely and safely
building an economic structure which

wîll place Canada in the fore-front of
the world's great nations of the future.

CANADA'S FOOD RESOURGES

-Photo by Capi. F. W. Wallace, Canada Food Board.

Off for the. Baniks. An Atlantic Grand Banks flahlnt schooller under funi sail.

ASK THIS QUESTION
Which would you prefer to look for-

ward to--the prospect of denying your-
self a few -luxuries to p~ay for life assur-
ance, or the prospect of your widow
denying herseif necessities?

-Wm. Al1exander.

PLAY IT ON THE SQUARE
If, as has been said, life is a chess

board, then every man ought to play
on the square. Is it. fot true that
assuring his life is one of the squarest
plays that any man can make ?

HARVESTMTME
By EDGAR A. GUEST,

It's gettin' on to harvest time, the heavy work is done,
The fruits are turuin' red au' lrown, beneath the sumnmer Sun;

I've borne the heat an' faced the rain an' stood to weeks o' tail

An' met with disappointmen1t an' some nxighty stubborn soil,

But the corn is lookcin' splendid an' there's wealth on every tree

An' the Lord who reigns in Heaven has been mighty good to me.

It's gettin' time to harvest, there's a field o' wavin' gold,
Where poverty was dwellin' in the lazy days of old.
Then 1 let it lie neglected, as a barren patch of earth,
An' I scorned t' give it labour, for I didn't know its Worth.
Now 1 stand an' sec its treasures; there was wealth beneath the clay!1

An' the whole world is the richer for the grain that's there, to-day.

As I gaze upon the spiendours of the harvest time 'a year
An' the joys that now have blossomed out of clismal days an' drear;
See the apples iu the orchards, an' the acres rich with grain
M~y thoughts begin ta wander to the Flanders' fields of pain
An' my heart starts beatin' faster an' my hopes begin t' climb
As I tbink o' joswe'il gather when it cames aur harvest time.

When the bitter work is ended, an' we've silenced every gun
When the rain of hate is over, an' the victory is won,
Fromi the bloodshed an' the anguish, an' the f aith aur children keep
Souls in tune with Truth an' Freedom it shail be aur joy ta reap.
We shail know for ail aur labours, ail our griefs an' ail aur tears,
A harvest time of riches that shall last for many years.

-By courtesy "The .Montreal Herald,'f

-1- -1--
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MHE BUILDING 0F THE DAM
(Continued from page 13)

passed civil service examinations over which
practicai men had broken their knees-liad
corne and had gone. One had been incorn-
petent; several had been unable to liandie
mien; others had broken down under the strain
of incessant labour in the broiling sun, the
typhoid epidemic that had decimated the
force, the strikes, the maddening delays in the
arrivai of 'material, the endiess convolutions
of red tape. Only two remained, and these
had been witli him for oniy the iast few quiet
months-not long enough to prove their worth.

Stevens, resident engineer, looked down at
the tiny streamn that trickled sluggishly
through the siuices in thefoot of the masonry
dam. Niglitly it rose and daily the thîrsty sun
drank it up againi. It seemed incredible that it
could ever fill the gorge, much tees the great
basin floored by twenty-five square miles of
burning sands.

But Stevens was not deceived. He knew
weli the habit of Arizona streams in generai
and of the Gila in particular. He knew thoie
yeliow sands were eighty feet deep and were
filled witli water to, the brim; that a few cloudy
days would sec the river shouider iteîf high
against the barrier hie had flung across its
course. He liad followed the river to its source
on the high rocky plateaus that shed water
like a roof; for six years hie had watched it and
measured it-surface flow and underflow alike
hie knew to an acre-foot its maximum and ite
minimum and its total flow in those years.
Three times hie had seen it corne down with a
rush, bank full, 25 feet deep and 1,000 feet
wide. Once, in the early days, it had cauglit
him unready, and swept away severai rnonths'
labour. It would corne again, hie knew; would
corne with. the Faîl rains or the rnelting snows
of Spring-might come any day if a cloud hap-
pened to burst in the right place over the gorges
in the mounitains two hundred miles away.

Stevens, however, was not uneasy. No
flood was to be expected for two montlis and
in two months his work would be finished and
hie would be in the East-with Her.

He liad known hier ail his life, but had neyer
realized lier until lie had seen hier on a liurried
trip to Washington that Spring. Hardly couid
lie believe lier the girl hie liad known before.
Either she had changed or lie had-periaps
both; years work quick magic in womien, and
the solitude of the desert-even the man-
peopled solitude-arousesý primai passions in
men. Stevens had been East for oniy one busy
week, yet when lie ieft for Arizona, oniy the
assurance that to sýpeak would lie madness liad
restrained him frorn asking hier to niarry himi
then and there. As it was, lie had told hier, in
everything short of the bare words, that hie
would corne back for lier in the Fail when hie
work was done. Hie rneaning was unmnis-
takcable, but lie asked nothing in return; ehe
was free to wait or not, as she saw fit.

in

ily, are you?", His glance took in the many
ferninine touches in the weil-appointed car.
"You don't look it," lie laughed, "and your
surroundings are hardly in keeping. But 1
suppose 1 muet take your word for it. So-
take off your hat; have a cigar?"

Mise Winthrop laughed. "You liorrid boy,"
she exclaimed. "You men are so proud ofyour
superiority. But, really, Mr. Stevens, I h ve
come on business. I want your advice."

"lt's yours for the asking. But why the
'Mr.?' It used to be John."

"That was when we were younger. Besides
this is a business interview, you know."

"Oh, I forgot. Welli Tell me ail about it.
1 need liardly assure you,-and so forth."

The giri's face grew serious. "Tliank you
John," she repiied. "This is really serioue.
You see, if father were alive, I couid foliow my
own inclinations and trust to him to sec that I
made no mistake. But, as it is, I muet try to
be judicial, and weigh things as father wouid
have weiglied tliem. Marriage is such an im-
portant etep."

Steven's face paied and hie hand trernbled
sligitly.

"It is, indeed," lie returned in a voice out
of which ail tlie fun had suddeniy disappeared.
"You rneani-you mean-"

"I mean that I am not going into anything
like a romantic girl. He seerne very nice and
clever, and lie is undoubtediy a gentleman
and ail that, but-well, I know fater would
insiet on knowing more about hie ability and

~rospects, and so 1 carne to ask you about

"About him? About whom?" Intense
anxiety epoke in Stevens' tone.

"Dear me! Didn't 1 eay? About Mr.
Simpson."

"Simpson?"
"Yes. You know hirn, of course. He got a

post in the Reclamation Service last Spring,
and they sent him out here to lielp you. Sure-
ly, you know himl"

Simnpson! The lateet cub-assistant sent from
Washington to the Gila!1 Stevens' brow grew
dark. Without excuse lie rose and walked to
the far end of the car, where lie stood staring
biindiy into the gathering darkneee.

"Why ehould lie have hier?" lie rnuttered
to himeîf. "He can't love lier as I do. What
doee a boy like him know of love? And she
cornes to me- to me of ail the people in the
worid-to ask about hirn." He paused with
a short laugli. "And I've got to praise him to
her!"

He stopped again and hie face grew flushed.
"But have 1?" lie reeurned. "By Heavens,

it's too mucli to aek 1 Why sliouid I hlp him to
win lier wlien a word frorn me-she can't cane
for him very mucli, after ail, or she wouidn't
trust anything but hier own intuitions. Slie'l
get over it in time-oi! lt's easy enougli.
Villainy always je."

He turned and walked back to where the
girl sat waiting.

"I regret to, tell you," lie began abruptly,
"that-"

He broke off as a man pushed in at the car-
door and liurried towarde him.

"Beg pardon, Mr. Stevens," hie gasped.
"But this teiegram's just corne, and Mr. Simp-
son said to get it to you quicli as -I beg your
pardon, ma'arn"

Stevens tore open the envelope:
"Heavy raine on the San Canlos reported.

Gila in flood. Cioudburet on the Verde.
Sliould reacli you by rnidniglit. Looks bad."

Miss Wintlirop had watched hie face.
"le anything wnong,?" elie asked.
"Everything!" responded the engineer,

sliortiy. "A flood is coming and wiil reacli us
by midnight. Heavy raine on the San Carlos
and a cloudburst on the Verde have joined
liande to test the dam two monthe beforethey
should have corne. Your visit was weil timed,
Mies Winthrop. You wili sec the coming of a
great flood."t (Continued on page 24)

CANADA'S FOOD RESOURCES

Seining Pacifie Salmon of the Largest Known Spcles."
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A Light Lunch
WAITER: "What will you have, sir?"
DwEFR:. "Oh, brin g me an assortment

of proteins, fats and carbohydrates-I
leave it to you, Henry-say 8oo
calories ."--Boston Transcript.

"Pa, what does it mean when it says
that a man has arrived at years of dis-
cretion?"

"It means, my son, that he's too
young to die and too old to have any
fun.'"-New York Sun.

Hc'w the Rowv Started
MR. BROWN-. "I had a queer dream

last night, my dear. I thought I saw
another man running off with you. "

MRS. BROWN: "And what did you
say to him?"

MR. BRowx: "I asked him what he
was runnirig for."-Insurance News.

MIEUT. MACAULAY CALLED
TO WASHING TONWITH the appointment of Lieut.
Douglas L. Macaulay to an
important position under the

United States Committee, which has
charge of the manufacture of aero-
planes in that country, a signal honour
has been conferred on a member of our
Head Office Staff,

The Amnerican authorities applied
to, Canada for a man comabining en-
gineering qualifications with flying
experience in France. Lieut. Macau-
lay was recommended, and on the in-
vitation of the American authorities
visited Washington, and has now been
made a member of the sub-Committee
on "Air Craft Design and Associated
Aeronautic IProblems." There are on
this Committee specialists in al
branches of the work, but it was de-
sired to also have the co-ordinating
influence of a man having ail-round
knowledge and experience.

Lieut. MIacaulay is a son of Mr. T.
B. Macaulay, President of our Com-
pany. HIe is a graduate of McGill
University in both Arts and Science,
and did excellent service in the Flying
Corps in' France, returning home
wounded. HIe has left for Washington

CANADIAN LAWS EXTRA
SAFETHFE outstanding degree of security

which is afforded to policyholders
of Canadian life assurance com-

panies by the Dominion Insurance Law
receives emphasis from the following
extract clipped from a recent issue of
the Calcutta (India) Commerce.

Life assurance has flot yet filtered down to
the masses in India, and what promise it held
out in this direction received a set-back by the
innum-erable provident societies, started on
unsound financial principles and worked by
dishonest men, becoming bankrupt. It was
nt t1ii staLe that the izoverrnment interfered

,s as gre(aws w~
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THE FOLLOWING LETTERS 0F ACKNOWLEDGMENT SHOW HOW SUN LIFE POLICIES
STAND UP UNDeR THE TEST 0F EXPERIENCE

Cost Him Less Than Nothîig
Re'sident*Secretar>',

Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada,
London.

1 have mnucli pleasure in acknowledging
receipt of cheque for $3,546.10 in settlement
of my dlaim on Policy No. 106986. I am both
surprised and gratified wîth the resuit of
hiaving assured in your Company.

I assured for $2,500.00, and am pai<1
33,546.10, having been assured for 15 years
for nothing and paid $1,046.10 for doing so
into the bargain.

It is needless to say that if I can at an>'
time influence business for the Company', I
shall do so, and should consider that kt was the
assured who woulId derive the benefit.

Wishing the Sun Life further ýprosperit>'
and again thankilng you, believe me,

(Sgd.) RICHARD W. HEELS.

Considers it a Good Investment
Wý. H. HILL, Esq.,

Manager, Central Ontario Division,
Peterborough.

Dear Sir:-
.Please accept my sincere thanks for cheque

for $436.20 in payment of profits on Policy
No. 67242. I arn much pleased with the
resuits of the assurance; in fact, I consider it
so satisfactory that I choose to continue the
Polie>', for I feel 1 could not make a better
investment of the mone>' than by doing so.

i may not live to participate in the next
profits, but I presumne my daugghter will claimi
the Policy, and it will be a beneficial invest-
ment for hier.

(Sgd.) MRS. S. ROBINSON.

W. Hope You May
Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada,

Toronto, Ont.
I beg to acknowledge receipt of c

$42 7.06, balance of cash on above

Agreeably Surprised
The Sun Life Assurance

Company' of Canada,
Montreal.

1 was most agreeably surprised at the
amount of earnings credited to my policy
during the past year, and, as the ratio of in-
creased policy value to cash surrender value,,
approximatel>' two and one-half to, one,
permits -an appreciable increase where it is
most needed, 1 request that you will arrange
to, raise polie>' value from $2,000.00 to
$2,02 1.00 with premnium as called for on
policy.

(Sgd.) A. M. LOUP.

Nonforfeiture and Honesty
Helped This Widow

Kinnears Milis, Que.
T. J. PARKES, Esq.,

Division Manager,
Sun Life.Assurance Cg. of

Canada.
Dear Sir:

I was very glad to get your cheque
settling Policytaken out b>' myhusband
ia 19 04, when lie was a young man of
eighteen.

I was quite astonished to find that
the Company stili kept hlmn assured.
Hle had not paid a premiumn since 1911,
and I had no idea that he had this
assurance titi you w-rote me the good
news. Otherwise I should not have
made the claim.

It seems that under your Nonforfei.
ture Plan you have advanced six
premiums, keeping the policy alive to
this date; and now, after deducting
the premiums and arrears, you give
me a cheque for the balance of the
assurance which is a great Gud-send t.o
me.

WýNill you let m'e point out what a
good thing it was hie took it out when lie
was eighteen, as hie was well able to
pa>' at that timie and therefore created a
value wherehy it bas been. kept in force
since we were mrarried,

I again thank y ou and your Com-
pany', especiall>' f or your honiestv in
telllng mie of this assurance beiiig in
force.

Faithfi yours.

L. BLODGETT

Only One Quarterly Premium Paid

E. E. WHITE, Esq.,MaiP.I
Manager,

Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada,
Manila.

I take this opportunity of thanking you for
the seulement of the dlaims under Policy
1953 13 an'dCombined Provisional Polie>' No.
3103 on the life my late lamented husband,
Dr. Faustino O. Gardia, with particular refer-
ence to the latter because unfortunately my
husband was taken suddenly ilI and died just
one month after it was issued and only one~
quarter of the first annual premnium had been
paid.

This proves conclusively that the dealings
of your great Company with its policyholderq
are liberal and just, and that it is without
doubt the best Company in which to assure.

I must also thank you for the personal
interest which both you and your Represen-
tative, Mr. de Souza, have ta ken in the matter
,and the assistance you both have given me in
preparing the daàims papers.

The best return I canr make is to, recommend
your Company' to my friends.

(Sgd.) MARIA EXCONDE.

No Quibling
Nassau, Bahamas.

W. J. PINDER, Esq.,
Sun Life Assur-ance Company' of Canada,

Nassau, N.P.
I feel that I must thank you ver>' cordially

for the prompt settlement your Company
gave on miy deceasedbrother's assurance.

I am well awai e thiat the exceptional cir-
cumstances under which he died might have
been made the occasion of endless delays, had
your Comnpany been disposed to raise paltry
legal quibbles as so man>' comnpanies do.

Lt gives mie the greatest pleasure, therefore,
to testif>' to your courtesy and promptitude in
this miatter, more especially as 1 happen to
know that other persons in this city are being
kept waiting in a miost annoving mnanner,
because the comipan>' their deceased relative
was assured in, insists in finding ail sorts of
excuses for dela>'.

Again thanking you for the trouble you
have taken in this miatter, I am,

Ver>' sincerel>' yours,
(Sgd.) HIERBERT F. DANN.
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THE BUILDING 0F THE DAM
(Continuedfrom Page 21)

The girl ignored the last words. "The dam
is safe? There is no danger?" she questioned
anxiously.

"None! So far as man can foresee. But there
is always a chance." He looked from the win-
dow at the gathering dusk. "The men are at
supper now. l'Il give them ten minutes more.
Food is better than drinik for the work tonight.
You'll excuse me. 1 fear 1 can't comne to dinner
this evening . As for Simpson-lIl see you
again 'r

With a bow, he was gone.

III

>T EN minutes inter Margaret Winthrop
Iheard the shriek of a whistle, five times

repeated, and an instant after a score of others
echoed back the souud. The construction-en-
gines, waiting on the sidings for the night-shift
joined in the chorus, and the whistle of the elec-_
tric lighit plant swelled the uproar. The thud
of men running in the semi-darkness followed;
the clatter of the tools caught up from thie
sheds; the rattie of the aerial trolley as it
swung out from the farther hank; the flzz and
sputter of the arc-lamps as they burst mnto
light, and of the great searcblight as it skimn-
med along the dam, picking out the parts of
the work one by one.

"Toot! Toot! Too--oo--oot ! Toot!1
Toot 1" signaled the whistle, and men swarm-
ed down into the bed of the reservoir and be-
gan to remove everythîng that could be mov-
ed. All understood that neyer again were they
to see the ground over which they had worked
for so mnany months. Desperately the con-
struction trains puffed, and incessantly the
stone rumbled into the rock-fill, backing the
core-walls and strengthening the dike. At the
massive canal-gates the great crane toiled,
lifting them one by one-their own machin-
ery not yet heing installed-so as to give vent
to the water and lessea the pressure oni the

playing upstream, caught the front of the ad-
vancing Niagara, and a groan went up from,
the watchers.

"Sixty f eet high!" gasped Stevens, as the
water struck, battering-wise against the face
of the dam and hurled itself bodily upward in
a burst of slashing spray that swept clear over
the two hundred-foot wall.

Then the river lifted itself bodily, foot by
foot, fingering the rocks hungrily, teasing for
an opening, a weak spot, where it might bur-
row and wreck this man-made obstacle across
its path. Up it rose, till the gorge was fflled
and the water poured bank f ull through the
canal gates! up! until gates had vanished, and
only a swirl in the hungry water showed where
they were buried.

As the night waned, came a new sound as
the river reached the masonry dam and
plunged, cataract-wise, on the apron beneath;
and at dawn the watchers gasped.

"Yesterday it was a desert; to-day it is a
lake;" they murmuùred.

Q TEVENS, resident engineer, sat on the
headgates and waited. There was nothing

to do but wait-and think--of Margaret and
of his dam.

Painfully his mind went over his works
inch by inch, wondering at what spot weak-
ness would develop. Here it paused on an
odd-shaped stone, there on a trowel of mortar,

y onder on the face of a chance workman who
haplaced a particular stone on a particular

day-chance memories, unrelated, that sud-
denly assumed enormous magnitude. Then
it shifted to Margaret and his wrecked hopes.
Then back again, in hopeless iteration.

Diriner and breakfast had been brought him
successively, but he put them away untouch-
-11,.« wh1ikv_ tobacco. he put aside.

the foundations and then-Everything will
g o: Honor, reputation, hope for the future,
fortune-and you. You don't want to die
that way, Margaret?"

"Do you?"
Stevens laughed wildly. "Why flot?

Everything else will be gone. Why should 1
flot go too?",

But the girl shook her head. "No, John,"
she answered, and hier voice rang above the
thunder of the water. "Aillwillnfot goeven if
the dam does. A man will be left-a strong,
brave man, a man who will rise again, a man
who w111 flot stay beaten, a true man-"

Stevens laughed aloud. "'A true man?"
he echoed. "A true man? No! flot a true
man, but a liar and a hypocrite. Listen!
And then perhaps you will leave me to go
down with my dam. Do you know wbat you
did yesterday when you asked me about Simp-
son? You let the devil loose in me. For
months 1 had been thinking of yen- of noth-

ell me
Miss

speak.auseu,on stax
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WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATESr
A Patriotic Investment

-. War Savings Certificates are issued by the Government of

Mae Canada, for the purpose of helping to provide the money necessary to

YUR finance Canada's share in the war.

OLLARS A purchaser cf these Certificates, therefere, net only obtains for

trHTr at himsell a safe and profitable investment, but also renders an im-

the FRWWI' portant patriotic service.

High Interest Return
The certificates are issued in tbree denominations-$25, $50, and $100 and run for three

YearS from the date of purchase. The prices are $21.50, $43, and $86 respectively-that is teI

say, for every $21.50 yon lend to the Government now, yon will receive a Certificate entitling

you to $25 at the expiration of tbree years. The discount of $3.50 is equivalent te an interest

rate cf over 50% compounded half-yearly. Individual purchases are limited.te, $1,500.

How Your Money Grows
$ 21.50 lent now, becomnes $ 25.00 in 3 years

43.00 66 50.00 "3

86.00 100.00 '3

430.00 "500,00 "3

860.00 1000.00 "3

1290.00 1500.00 "3

Surrender Value
The Certificates may be surrendered at any time before the end cf three years, ifthe

money is needed, on the following basis:*

During the first 12 months, at the purchase price;

After 12 months, but witbin 24 months, at $22.25 for each $21.50 paid in;

After 24 months, but withizi 36 months, at $23.25 for each $21.50 paid in.

Registration.
roi Each Certificate is registered at Ottawa in the name cf the buyer, and if lest orýstolen, is

M valueless te anyone else

To purchase a Certificate apply te any bank or money orde post office To cash a

Certificate, cither at maturity or before, it is necessary only to preselit it at any bank or money

order post office.

BUY WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES



Wheqt, Fats and Sugar-
the. kind of food tliey need and sufficient of it-

Every Canadian'Fhome must use

Fish for Meat ,Vegetables for Bread
Fruit for Pastry , Drippiug for Butter

and

Keep thie garbage can empty.

4The Canada F<ood Board is backiug
the army; Canadiaus mnust bac1k the Food
B~oard. Food 'regulations should not only
be obeyed; they should be read carefully
-anid lived up to.


